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Summary of Emergency Planning for  

Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County 
 
 
Issue 
 
What improvements can be made within San Mateo County to assure public safety in the 
event of a dam or levee failure? 
 
 
Summary  
 
Within the physical boundaries of San Mateo County (County) there are 12 dams listed 
by government agencies as posing high or significant risk in the event of failure.  
Furthermore, at least four levees between Brisbane and East Palo Alto are shown on a 
recent FEMA map as uncertified to withstand a hundred-year flooding event.  Failure of 
certain of these structures could threaten the lives of many thousands of County residents. 
 
The 2006-2007 San Mateo County Civil Grand Jury (Grand Jury) interviewed personnel 
in the Office of Emergency Services and Homeland Security (OES/HS), a division of the 
County Sheriff’s Office.  This agency is responsible for coordinating emergency response 
within the County including those emergencies that would ensue as the result of a dam or 
levee failure.  Other information came from pertinent newspaper articles and web pages 
such as those of the Army Corps of Engineers’ National Inventory of Dams (NID), the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, the Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA) Flood Map Modernization Program and the Association of Bay Area 
Governments. 
 
The OES/HS has four parallel methods for notifying citizens facing emergencies such as 
possible inundation from a dam or levee failure.  These methods are: 1) a telephonic 
emergency notification system, 2) a notification system that contacts registered wireless 
devices and cell phones, 3) loud speakers/sirens in hazard areas, and finally, 4) street-to-
street law enforcement warnings.  Although warning methods are in place, the 
information about dams and levees needed both for planning and to ensure timely 
warnings in emergencies is not readily available to OES/HS.  Examples of this lack of 
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information are: 1) a lack of Emergency Action Plans (EAP) which are supposed to be 
prepared by dam and levee operators, 2) inadequate information about the structural 
integrity of the County’s dams and levees, and 3) recent denial of public access to the 
NID website without a password, and the failure to promptly issue a password as duly 
requested by OES/HS.   
 
To correct these problems, the Grand Jury recommends that:  1) dam and levee owners be 
required to prepare Emergency Action Plans and submit them annually to the OES/HS, 2) 
the OES/HS do what is necessary (without duplicating other information gathering 
efforts) to gather the information required to assess risk and develop response plans for 
levee and dam emergencies, and 3) the County Public Works Director work with city and 
special district public works officials and engineers in the County to evaluate and report 
on the integrity of dams and levees throughout San Mateo County. 
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Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee 

Failures in San Mateo County 
 
 
Issue 
 
What improvements can be made within San Mateo County to assure public safety in the 
event of a dam or levee failure? 
 
 
Background 
 
Earlier in its term, the 2006-2007 San Mateo County Civil Grand Jury (Grand Jury) 
issued a report on readiness within San Mateo County (County) to respond to a tsunami.  
While the tsunami study was still fresh in the minds of the Grand Jurors, the New York 
Times published an Op-Ed piece (see Appendix for references and web sites used as 
source material) on the poor condition of the nation’s dams that aroused the Jury’s 
interest as to the level of preparation within the County for dam failures.   
 
For the purposes of this report, a dam is a barrier used to contain a body of fresh water.  
When asked about dams, most people in the County think of the one at the Crystal 
Springs reservoir.  However, that dam is only one of eight dams in the County listed as 
“high hazard” by the Army Corps of Engineers (ACE) in its National Inventory of Dams 
(NID).  High hazard means a probable loss of life should the dam fail, and that it is likely 
that there will be significant economic losses, environmental damage and human 
casualties.  Another five dams in the County are listed as being of significant risk, where 
loss of life is not likely, but economic and other losses are.  The presence of such dams in 
the County, combined with the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) finding that 
in 2005 “… the number of dams identified as unsafe is increasing at a faster rate than 
those being repaired … ” makes this an important topic, especially in our seismically 
active area. 
 
During the course of this investigation, it also became apparent to the Grand Jury that 
levees, which we define here as barriers constructed to contain streams, or keep out the 
Bay or ocean, may pose a greater danger than dams.  The Grand Jury was unable to 
locate information about the levees in the County as detailed as that found for dams in the 
NID.  As a consequence, this report tends to emphasize dams and treats levees less 
completely, although levees are no less important. 
 
The County government and the 20 incorporated cities recognized the need for a unified 
emergency services organization and entered into a Joint Powers Agreement (JPA) more 
than 30 years ago.  The JPA is governed by the Emergency Services Council (ESC), 
comprised of one representative from each city, and one County Supervisor.  The ESC 
approves budgets and provides strategic direction for emergency response activities in the 
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County.  The cities contribute money to fund the JPA based upon a formula that takes 
into account the population and average assessed property value of each city.  The 
County then matches the funds contributed by the cities.  The ESC budget also includes 
state and federal Emergency Management Assistance program funds in substantial 
amounts.   
 
The ESC reviews and recommends emergency plans, programs and agreements for 
adoption by the Board of Supervisors and city councils in order to carry out the purposes 
of an emergency services organization.  The Office of Emergency Services/Homeland 
Security (OES/HS) is in the Office of the Sheriff.  The OES/HS reports to the ESC, and 
serves as that agency’s emergency services organization.  The OES/HS is responsible for 
minimizing the effects of disasters and major emergencies on the citizens of the County.  
The OES/HS is responsible for the Emergency Operations Plan (EOP), that describes 
planned response within the County to extraordinary emergencies associated with natural 
disasters, man-made technological incidents, and national security alerts.   
 
 
Investigation 
 
Several information sources were consulted during the course of this investigation.  As 
noted above, the impetus for the investigation was the January 22, 2007 Op-Ed piece in 
the New York Times by Jacques Leslie, and subsequent discovery of the ASCE website, 
which grades the nation’s infrastructure.  The most recent ASCE “report card” gave U.S. 
dams a D grade, meaning that they were judged to be poor in terms of  
“… condition and performance, capacity vs. need, and funding vs. need ”   
 
The Grand Jury then consulted the ACE web site and downloaded NID information for 
San Mateo County.  Access to the NID has been denied to the public since shortly after 
the Grand Jury obtained information about the dams.  The website for the California 
Department of Water Resources (DWR) Division of Safety of Dams also provided 
information about the dams in the County.  Much of the State information duplicated that 
found earlier in the NID.  (The NID is also available for sale by Investigative Reporters 
and Editors, Inc., which describes itself as,” a grassroots nonprofit organization 
dedicated to improving the quality of investigative reporting.”)  The Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) Flood Map Modernization Program and the Association of 
Bay Area Governments’ (ABAG) websites were also useful sources of information. 
 
Personnel in the San Mateo County Sheriff’s OES/HS were interviewed and proved to be 
very cooperative and extremely valuable sources of information.  OES/HS personnel, in 
turn, contacted a representative of the State DWR Division of Safety of Dams, who was 
quite responsive in supplying requested information to OES/HS, after which the OES/HS 
provided the information to the Grand Jury. 
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Findings  
 
The findings listed below have been grouped into several major topic areas. 

Dams in the County 
• The Army Corps of Engineers National Inventory of Dams descriptive 

information for the 12 dams listed as high or significant risk is shown in  
Table 1 

 
Table 1 Information about dams in San Mateo County listed by the Army 

Corps of Engineers in the National Inventory of Dams as being of 
high or significant risk to property and life 

Dam name Type1 built lng.2 ht.2 Storage.3 Area Inspection Hazard4

Lower Crystal Spr PG 1888 600 140 57910 1323 12/13/2001 H 
Pilarcitos ER 1866 520 103 3100 109 12/13/2001 H 
San Andreas ER 1870 727 107 19027 550 12/13/2001 H 
Laurel Creek ER 1969 287 40 55 3 09/21/2001 S 
Emerald Lk. Low. ER 1885 280 57 45 4 10/29/2001 S 
Searsville PG 1890 260 68 952 90 10/11/2001 H 
Crocker ER 1890 200 45 22 2 10/10/2001 H 
Spenser Lake ER 1876 400 87 73 4 10/10/2001 H 
Notre Dame ER – 210 51 120 8 09/21/2001 H 
Bear Gulch ER 1896 730 61 672 25 11/21/2001 H 
Coastways ER 1951 1000 46 100 9 10/29/2001 S 
Pomponio Ranch ER 1952 245 63 256 13 07/19/2001 S 
Rickey ER 1951 200 64 47 4 10/10/2001 S 

 
Notes: 1. dam type:  ER=Rock fill PG=Gravity  

2. Length & height: feet   
3. Normal Storage: acre-feet 
4. Hazard potential:  S= significant, no loss of life expected, significant property damage 

 H=high, probable loss of lives and significant property damage.             

Access to information about dams in the County 
• When OES/HS personnel tried to obtain National Inventory of Dams 

information from the Army Corps of Engineers website in April 2007, 
OES/HS was denied access without a password. 

• OES/HS applied for the required password in April 2007, but had not received 
it by late May 2007. 

• As noted earlier, National Inventory of Dams information is no longer 
publicly available directly from the Army Corps of Engineers, yet it appears 
to be available from other sources. 

• The California Department of Water Resources Division of Safety of Dams 
inventory is not organized by county, which makes it very difficult to use. 
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Emergency Action Plans 
• The OES/HS recently contacted owners of 19 dams located in San Mateo 

County that were listed in the National Inventory of Dams (the 19 included 
some low risk dams); the OES/HS found that none of those dams had an 
Emergency Action Plan, although the National Inventory of Dams indicated 
that all the dams listed in Table 1 had such plans. 

• A representative of the California Department of Water Resources Division of 
Safety of Dams told the OES/HS that no Emergency Action Plans are on file 
for dams in our County, and in fact, there are very few Emergency Action 
Plans on file for dams located elsewhere in California. 

• The California Department of Water Resources Division of Safety of Dams 
has no authority to require that Emergency Action Plans be prepared by the 
dam owners. 

Dam inspections 
• The California Department of Water Resources Division of Safety of Dams 

apparently inspects all dams annually, including Crystal Springs Dam, 
although the National Inventory of Dams lists the last inspection dates for 
dams as in 2000 or 2001 (See Table 1). 

Preparedness 
• The OES/HS has maps on file that show areas that would be inundated in case 

of a failure of the dams listed in Table 1.   
• Table 2 lists types of facilities that are in potential inundation zones. 

  
Table 2. Important facilities located in dam inundation zones   

(Source:  Association of Bay Area Governments, 2004) 
 

Type of facility Total in 
County 

In inundation 
zones 

HEALTH CARE FACILITIES: 69 15 
Hospital 12 2 
Long-Term Care Facility 18 2 
Primary Care or Specialty Clinic 19 5 
Home Health Agency or Hospice 20 6 

SCHOOLS: 227 27 
Elementary School 160 21 
Intermediate, Middle, or Jr. High School 29 3 
High School 29 2 
Continuation High School 4 0 
College or University 5 1 

CRITICAL FACILITIES: 615 109 
City-Owned 516 104 
County-Owned 49 4 
Owned by Special Districts 50 1 

BRIDGES AND INTERCHANGES: 358 76 
Locally-Owned 153 45 
State-Owned 205 31 
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• OES/HS has four parallel methods for notifying citizens of a variety of 

hazards, including residents facing possible inundation from a dam failure.  
Those methods are:   

1. The Telephonic Emergency Notification System (TENS) from 
Dialogic Communications Corporation, which is an Internet-based 
calling system that rapidly alerts residents in their homes and 
mobilizes first responders.  Phone lists are being generated so that 
residents living in areas identified on inundation maps can be notified 
by TENS in the event of an imminent dam or levee failure. 

2. A voluntary notification system from Roam Secure, Inc. that contacts 
wireless devices such as personal digital assistants (PDA) and cell 
phones of those who have registered with OES/HS.  This system is 
being implemented.    

3. Loud speakers/sirens in hazard areas such as inundation zones. 
4. Street-to-street law enforcement warnings. 

• Although the OES/HS is responsible for emergency planning and mitigation, 
it has no authority to mandate that dam owners prepare Emergency Action 
Plans.   

• The role of the OES/HS is largely that of a coordinating agency rather than a 
responder. 

• Cities and special districts are responsible for making sure that the OES/HS is 
given the information it needs to coordinate emergency response.   

• OES/HS cannot effectively plan for dam failures without emergency action 
plans, but dam owners are not required by law to prepare these plans or 
provide them to OES/HS. 

• State and Federal statutes provide the framework for coordination of 
emergency responses.  The OES/HS deals with the State and the State deals 
with the Federal agencies such as Federal Emergency Management Agency.   

• When the Federal Emergency Management Agency becomes directly 
involved in an emergency at the local level, there is direct contact between the 
OES/HS and that Federal agency. 

• OES/HS considers participation in mock disaster drills put on by various 
local, state and federal agencies to be important, and dam and levee owners do 
not participate in these exercises. 

Levees 
• Emergency officials have estimated, based on numbers of dwellings in areas 

that would be flooded, that there is a potential for the loss of tens of thousands 
of lives should certain levees fail catastrophically. 

• OES/HS officials are very concerned about the disaster potential of levees. 
• At least four levees between Brisbane and East Palo Alto are shown on a 

recent Federal Emergency Management Agency map (available for download 
from Federal Emergency Management Agency Region IX Flood Map 
Modernization Program web site listed in the appendix) as uncertified to 
withstand a hundred-year flooding event. 
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• The County Department of Public Works has a detailed list of levees in the 
County. 

• The Federal Emergency Management Agency is currently gathering 
information for two County levees for which there is insufficient information 
to assess risk. 

• Most levees in San Mateo County are city properties, but some are owned by 
the County, some by the State, some by corporations, and one is owned by the 
City of San Jose. 

• Maintenance of some levees owned by cities within the County is reputed to 
be inadequate and those levees may pose a high risk. 

• Apparently, cities and special districts have no authority to request other levee 
owners in their jurisdictions to take actions such as preparing Emergency 
Action Plans.  

• Some repairs were recently completed on East Palo Alto levees that had been 
damaged by a series of heavy rains and high creek volumes in January 2006. 

• Levees are not listed in the State list of dams and therefore may not be 
required to have Emergency Action Plans. 

 
 
Conclusions 
 
Based on the above findings, the Grand Jury concludes that: 
 

• The potential for loss of life in the event of a catastrophic dam or levee failure is 
great, running into the tens of thousands of lives. 

• The OES/HS is generally well prepared to coordinate an appropriate emergency 
response for citizens in identified inundation zones provided timely information is 
received about a threat from a dam or levee. 

• The OES/HS has little authority to require that dam and levee operators provide 
all the information necessary for it to prepare adequately. 

• The lack of plans prepared by dam and levee operators poses a significant danger 
to those living in inundation zones. 

• The State of California’s information about dams and levees in San Mateo County 
(and in the State as a whole) is inadequate for planning for responses to 
emergencies. 

• The sharing of information about dams and levees among facility operators, cities, 
the County and the OES/HS is insufficient for emergency preparedness planning. 

• Dam and levee owners should participate in county-wide mock disaster drills. 
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Recommendations 
 
The Grand Jury recommends that the Emergency Services Council: 
 

1. Authorize and fund, by December 31, 2007, the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security to work with other entities in our County to acquire 
whatever information is necessary to assess risk and develop response plans for 
levee and dam emergencies.  This effort should use all available information, 
including that collected by the Federal Emergency Management Agency, to 
formulate plans specific to our County and to incorporate those plans into the 
Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security countywide Emergency 
Operations Plan by July 31, 2008. 

 
2. Adopt a resolution by December 31, 2007, requesting all jurisdictions – whether 

County, City, Special District, or private entity – having authority or 
responsibility for dam or levee integrity cooperate with the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security to develop credible emergency plans for responding 
to dam failure and levee degradation or breech. 

 
The Grand Jury recommends that the Sheriff instruct the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security to: 
 

1. Cooperate with affected cities and dam and levee owners to develop credible 
Emergency Action Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to a prospective dam 
or levee failure, degradation or breech.  These Emergency Action Plans should be 
prepared and submitted immediately upon completion to the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security, followed by annual updates.  An Emergency Action 
Plan would include at least the following information: 

 
• A list of three or more separate telephone contacts to insure that at least 

one responsible official or responder is made aware of an emergency at the 
facility 

• Other actions that would be undertaken to mitigate the danger in the event 
of an emergency 

• The most recent inspection report 
 

2. Cooperate with Cities, the County Public Works Director and with the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency to identify, evaluate and report on the integrity 
of dams and levees in the County. 

 
The Grand Jury recommends that the city councils of Belmont, Burlingame, East Palo 
Alto, Foster City, Pacifica, Redwood City, San Carlos, San Mateo and South San 
Francisco do the following: 
 

1. Cooperate with the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security to develop 
credible Emergency Action Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to a 
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prospective dam or levee failure, degradation or breech.  These Emergency 
Action Plans should be prepared and submitted immediately upon completion to 
the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security, followed by annual 
updates.  An Emergency Action Plan would include at least the following 
information: 

 
• A list of three or more separate telephone contacts to insure that at least 

one responsible official or responder is made aware of an emergency at the 
facility 

• Other actions that would be undertaken to mitigate the danger in the event 
of an emergency 

• The most recent inspection report 
 

2. Direct the appropriate City department to work with the County Public Works 
Director and with the Federal Emergency Management Agency to identify, 
evaluate and report on the integrity of dams and levees in the County. 

 
The Grand Jury recommends that the County Board of Supervisors:  
 

1. Adopt a resolution to encourage all jurisdictions to cooperate with the Office of 
Emergency Services/Homeland Security to develop credible Emergency Action 
Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to a prospective dam or levee failure, 
degradation or breech.  These Emergency Action Plans should be prepared and 
submitted immediately upon completion and be followed by annual updates.  The 
Emergency Action Plans would include at least the following information: 

 
• A list of three or more separate telephone contacts to insure that at least 

one responsible official or responder is made aware of an emergency at the 
facility 

• Other actions that would be undertaken to mitigate the danger in the event 
of an emergency. 

• The most recent inspection report. 
 

2. Direct the County Manager to instruct the County Public Works Director to work 
with appropriate City Departments and the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency to identify, evaluate and report on the integrity of dams and levees in the 
County to the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security. 
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Appendix: Source material used for this report 
 
Text documents 

 
1. Albach, B., 2007: Work wraps up on damaged East Palo Alto Levees, Palo Alto 

Daily News, May 10, 2007. 
 
2. American Society of Civil Engineers, 2003: 2003 Progress Report, An Update to 

the 2001 Report Card for America's Infrastructure, ASCE, 7 pp. 
 
3. Federal Emergency Management Agency, 2007: Letter to Community 

Floodplain Administrators in San Mateo County requesting Existing 
Certification Documents for Levees Recognized on Effective Flood Insurance 
Rate Maps - letter dated January 23, 2007 

 
4. ______________, 2007: San Mateo County Levee Status, Map created April 20, 

2007 by Michael Baker Jr., Inc. 
 
5. ______________, 2007: San Mateo County Levee Status, Table created April 20, 

2007 by Michael Baker Jr., Inc. 
 
6. Leslie, J., 2007: Before the Flood, New York Times, Op-Ed Page, January 22, 

2007. 
 
7. San Mateo County (California) Civil Grand Jury, 2006-2007: Tsunami Alert and 

Evacuation on the San Mateo County Coast, 11 pp. 
 
8. San Mateo County (California) Civil Grand Jury, 2005-2006: When the Big One 

Comes Will We Respond with a Bang or a Whimper?, 40 pp. 
 

Websites 
 
9. American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) report card, 

http://www.asce.org/reportcard/2005/page.cfm?id=23 
 
10. Army Corps of Engineers, National Inventory of dams. 

http://crunch.tec.army.mil/nid/ webpages/nid.cfm 
 
11. Association of Bay Area Governments. http://www.abag.ca.gov/levees.html 
 
12. California Department of Water Resources, Division of Safety of Dams,  

http://damsafety.water.ca.gov/ 
 
13. Flood Map Modernization Program, Federal Emergency Management Agency 

Region IX, http://rmc.mapmodteam.com/rmc9/San_Mateo.htm#Levee 
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14. Investigative reporters and editors, Inc., 
http://www.ire.org/inthenews_archive/damresources.html 

 
15. San Mateo County Civil Grand Jury 2006-2007, published reports, 

http://www.sanmateocourt.org/director.php?filename=./grandjury/2006/ind
ex.php 

 
16. San Mateo County Civil Grand Jury 2005-2006, published reports, 

http://www.sanmateocourt.org/director.php?filename=./grandjury/2005/ind
ex.php 

 
17. Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security,  

http://www.co.sanmateo.ca.us/smc/department/home/0,,14095463_14132044
_59210022,00.html 
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July 27, 2007 
 
 
 
Honorable John L. Grandsaert 
Judge of the Superior Court 
Hall of Justice  
400 County Center, 2nd Floor 
Redwood City, CA 94063-1655 
 
Re:  2007-2008 Grand Jury Report:  Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures 

in San Mateo County  
 
Dear Judge Grandsaert: 
 
We wish to acknowledge the efforts of the Civil Grand Jury with this report regarding the efforts 
of the Office of Emergency Services and Homeland Security (OES/HS). We feel the report is 
accurate, and depicts an understanding and appreciation by the members of the Grand Jury 
regarding issues relating to Emergency Planning for dam or levee failures in our County. 
 
As the Director of the Area Office of Emergency Services and Homeland Security, I fully 
support the findings of the Civil Grand Jury and appreciate their assistance in alerting residents 
and visitors to the very real, and potential danger of a dam or levee failure occurring in San 
Mateo County. 
 
Recommendations: 
The Grand Jury recommends that the Sheriff instruct the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security to:  

 1. Cooperate with affected cities and dam and levee owners to develop credible 
Emergency Action Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to a prospective dam or 
levee failure, degradation or breech. These Emergency Action Plans should be prepared 
and submitted immediately upon completion to the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security, followed by annual updates. An Emergency Action Plan 
would include at least the following information:  
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 • A list of three or more separate telephone contacts to insure that at least one 
responsible official or responder is made aware of an emergency at the facility  

 • Other actions that would be undertaken to mitigate the danger in the event of an 
emergency  

 • The most recent inspection report  
 
Response:  
 
The Office of Emergency Services and Homeland Security (OES/HS) is administered by a Joint 
Powers Authority (JPA) in which each City and the County participate in by Emergency Services 
Council participation and funding. It is the standard business practice of OES/HS to work 
cooperatively and in concert with each City and the County. 
 
OES/HS has already acquired several templates of Emergency Action Plans (EAP) for dams and 
will insure each dam owner is offered staff assistance in completing these templates to facilitate 
the writing of the EAP for the individual dams. OES/HS will also gather information on levee 
Emergency Action Plans to work with each City/County Emergency Coordinator and Public 
Works Officials in compiling levee EAPs as well.  
 
We concur that there needs to be several levels of communication and support the idea of three 
responsible contact telephone numbers to insure the First Responders can reach a responsible 
person in the event of an incident. 
 
OES/HS is the appropriate organization to keep updated inspection reports and EAP’s. I will also 
insure that while OES/HS houses these valuable documents, they maintain them in a retrievable 
fashion so they are ready for use in the event of an emergency or planned exercise. 
 
In conclusion we appreciate the recommendations made by the Grand Jury and will continue our 
commitment to provide safety, security, and a uniquely cooperative approach as we face the 
many threats and challenges to our County.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Greg Munks, Sheriff 
 
cc: Board of Supervisors 
     Grand Jury website 
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The City of Burlingame
CITY COUNCIL

CITY HALL - 501 PRIMROSE ROAD
BURLINGAME. CALIFORNIA 94010-3997

TEL: (650) 558-7204
FAX: (650) 556-9281

WEB: www.burlingame.org

September 5,2007
Hon. John L. Grandsaert
Judge of the Superior Court
Hall of Justice
400 County Center, 2nd Floor
Redwood City, CA 94063-1655

Re: Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County

Dear Judge Grandsaert:

Pursuant to Penal Code section 933, the Burlingame City Council provides the following
comments to the 2006-2007 Civil Grand Jury report communicated by letter dated June 25, 2007.

The City of Burlingame acknowledges the findings ofthe Grand Jury and agrees with the
conclusion ofthe report and with the report's recommendations as they apply to the City of
Burlingame.

1) The City is developing an annex to the City's Emergency Operations Plan for
responding to a levee failure, breech, or degradation in cooperation with the County Office of
Emergency Services. This will supplement the City's Emergency Operations Plan that
encompasses flooding and other emergency operations issues.

2) The City's Public Works Department is currently evaluating the City's levees along the
Bayfront.

While the City does not have any dams within its jurisdiction, the City's participation in the
Central County Fire Department will ensure that the City is informed and prepared for any effects
from a dam failure in adjacent land.

cc: City Council



EXHIBIT A 
City of Belmont’s Response To 

Emergency Planning For Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County 
 

This is in response to the Grand Jury report dated June 28, 2007 on Emergency Planning 
for Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County.  The following are the City of 
Belmont’s responses to each of the recommendations outlined in the Grand Jury report: 
 
RECOMMENDATION 1: 
 
Cooperate with the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security to develop credible 
Emergency Action Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to a prospective dam or 
levee failure, degradation or breech. These Emergency Action Plans should be prepared 
and submitted immediately upon completion to the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security, followed by annual updates. An Emergency Action Plan 
would include at least the following information: 

• A list of three or more separate telephone contacts to insure that at least one 
responsible official or responder is made aware of an emergency at the facility 

• Other actions that would be undertaken to mitigate the danger in the event of an 
emergency 

• The most recent inspection report 
 

Response to Recommendation 1: 
 
The City of Belmont agrees with the findings and is currently working on an Emergency 
Action Plan for Notre Dame Lake Dam (also known as Water Dog Lake Dam) with the 
San Mateo County Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security.  This plan will 
include the recommendations outlined in the Grand Jury Report. Other actions will 
include the use of the City’s Teleminder phone system to advise all affected residents. 
 
The Emergency Action Plan will include three City officials: 
Ray Davis, Public Works Director 650.595.7459 
Don Mattei, Police Chief 650.595.7421 
Doug Fry, Fire Chief 650.802.4225 
 
RECOMMENDATION 2: 
 
Direct the appropriate City Department to work with the County Public Works Director 
and with the Federal emergency Management Agency to identify, evaluate and report on 
the integrity of dams and levees in the County.  
 
 Response to Recommendation 2: 
  
The City of Belmont agrees with the findings. The Department of Public Works will be 
the City Department to work with County DPW and FEMA on any report dealing with 
the integrity of dams and levees in the County. The contact person is Karen Borrmann, 
Assistant Director of Public Works/ City Engineer - 650.595.7469. 
 





 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
September 11, 2007 
 
The Honorable John L. Grandsaert 
Judge of the Superior Court 
Hall of Justice, 400 County Center, 2nd Floor 
Redwood City, CA 94063-1655 
 
Subject: Response to Grand Jury Report: “Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures in 
San Mateo County” 
 
Dear Judge Grandsaert: 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to respond to the 2006-2007 Grand Jury report dated June 28, 
2007, containing recommendations related to ““Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures 
in San Mateo County.” 
 
The City agrees with the findings and recommendations contained in this Civil Grand Jury 
report. 
 
Recommendation #1 (paraphrased): In cooperation with OES and Homeland Security, develop 
and annually update an Emergency Action Plan for responding to a dam or levee failure. 
 
Response: The City will implement this recommendation, and anticipates completion of a draft 
Emergency Action Plan within 12 months.  
 
Recommendation #2 (paraphrased): Work with County Public Works and FEMA to identify, 
evaluate, and report on integrity of dams or levees. 
 
Response: The City will implement this recommendation, and anticipates a status report on the 
levees under its jurisdiction within 12 months. 
 
Again, and on behalf of the City Council, thank you for the opportunity to respond on these 
issues. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Barbara Pierce 
Mayor 
 
cc:  Members, City Council 
 Ed Everett, City Manager 
 Peter Ingram, Community Development Services Director 
 Gerry Kohlmann, Fire Chief 

City Hall 
1017 Middlefield Road 

Redwood City, CA 94063 
Voice (650) 780-7220 

Fax (650) 261-9102 
mail@redwoodcity.org 
www.redwoodcity.org 

 Mayor Barbara Pierce 
Vice Mayor Rosanne Foust 
 
Council Members 
Alicia Aguirre 
Ian Bain 
Jim Hartnett 
Diane Howard 
Jeff Ira 



















COUNTY OF SAN MATEO 

GREG MUNKS Office of the Sheriff SHERIFF 

Area Office of Emergency Services 
CARLOS G. BOLANOS 
UNDERSHERIFFand Homeland Security 

400 COUNTY CENTER REDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA 94063-1662 TELEPHONE (650) 363-4790 www.smcsheriff.com 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE SHERIFF 

September 26, 2007 

Honorable John L. Grandsaert 
Grand Jury Judge 
Hall of Justice and Records 
400 County Center 
Redwood City, CA 94063 

Re:	 2006-07 Grant Jury Report: Emergency Planning for Darn or Levee Failures in San 
Mateo County 

Dear Judge Grandsaert: 

We wish to acknowledge the effort of the Civil Grand Jury with this report regarding the 
Emergency Services Council (ESC). We feel the report is accurate, and depicts an 
understanding and appreciation by the members of the Grand Jury regarding issues 
relating to dam or levee failures in San Mateo County. 

The Emergency Services Council is in general agreement and fully supports the findings 
of the Civil Grand Jury. The ESC appreciates a partnership in alerting residents and 
visitors to the very real danger of darn or levee failures in San Mateo County. 

Recommendations: 

1.	 The Grand Jury recommends that the ESC authorize and fund, by December 31, 
2007, the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security to work with other 
entities in our County to acquire whatever information is necessary to assess risk and 
develop response plans for levee and dam emergencies. This effort should use all 
available information, including that collected by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, to formulate plans specific to our County and to incorporate 
those plans into the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security countywide 
Emergency Operations by July 31,2008. 

A JOINT POWERS REPRESENTING: 
TOWN OF ATHERTON· CITY OF BELMONT' CITY OF BRISBANE' CITY OF BURLINGAME' CITY OF COLMA' CITY OF DALY CITY' CITY OF EAST PALO ALTO
 

CITY OF FOSTER CITY· CITY OF HALF MOON BAY' TOWN OF HILLSBOROUGH· CITY OF MENLO PARK' CITY OF MILLBRAE' CITY OF PACIFICA
 
TOWN OF PORTOLA VALLEY' CITY OF REDWOOD CITY' CITY OF SAN BRUNO· CITY OF SAN CARLOS. CITY OF SAN MATEO' COUNTY OF SAN MATEO
 

CITY OF SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO' TOWN OF WOODSIDE
 



2.	 Adopt a resolution by December 31, 2007, requesting all jurisdictions - whether 
County, City, Special District, or private entity - having authority or responsibility 
for dam or levee integrity cooperate with the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security to develop credible emergency plans for responding to 
dam failures and levee degradation or breech. 

Responses: 
1.	 The Emergency Services Council agrees that the Office of Emergency Services/ 

Homeland Security work with other entities in our county is vital to the public safety 
of residents in the County, and that it is important to work with these agencies to 
acquire whatever information, including information collected by FEMA, to assess 
risk and develop emergency response plans for levee and dam emergencies as soon as 
possible. 

However, since the funding for this initiative is not included in the FY 2007-08 
budget, it will be necessary to attempt to secure grant funding until such time that 
funding can be secured as part of the FY 2008-09 budget cycle. 

The Emergency Services Council agrees that it is critical to formulate plans specific 
to our county and to incorporate those plans onto the Office of Emergency Services/ 
Homeland Security Countywide Emergency Operations Plan at the earliest possible 
opportunity. 

2.	 The Emergency Services Council agrees that it would be productive to adopt the 
recommended resolution, and plans to do so within the recommended time frame. 

ose Jacobs Gibson 
President, San Mateo County Board of Supervisors 
Chair, San Mateo County Emergency Services Council 



RESOLUTION NO. _ 

EMERGENCY SERVICES COUNCIL,
 
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA
 

* * * * * * 
RESOLUTION REQUESTING ALL JURISDICTIONS HAVING RESPONSIBILITY FOR
 

DAM OR LEVEE INTEGRITY TO COOPERATE WITH THE COUNTY OFFICE OF
 
EMERGENCY OPERATIONS/HOMELAND SECURITY TO DEVELOP EMERGENCY
 

PLANS FOR RESPONDING TO
 
DAM FAILURE AND LEVEE DEGRADATION OR BREECH
 

WHEREAS, the Grand Jury has recently studied and addressed improvements 

that can be made to assure public safety in the event of a levee or dam failure in the 

County of San Mateo; and 

WHEREAS, the Emergency Services Council provides strategic direction for 

emergency response activities in the County of San Mateo; and 

WHEREAS, in connection with that study, the Grand Jury has recommended that 

the Emergency Services Council adopt a resolution requesting that all jurisdictions 

whether County, City, Special District, or private entity having responsibility for dam or 

levee integrity cooperate with the Office of Emergency Operations/Homeland Security to 

develop emergency plans for responding to dam failure and levee degradation or 

breech; and 

WHEREAS, the Emergency Services Council agrees that it would be productive 

and that public safety would be enhanced by adoption of the recommended resolution. 

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DETERMINED AND ORDERED that this 

Emergency Services Council hereby requests and encourages all jurisdictions whether 

County, City, Special District, or private entity having responsibility for dam or levee 

integrity, to cooperate with the County Office of Emergency Operations/Homeland 

Security to develop emergency plans for responding to dam failure and levee 

degradation or breech. 

* * * * * * 



 

 
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO 

Inter-Departmental Correspondence 
 

County Manager’s Office 
 

DATE: September 10, 2007 
BOARD MEETING DATE: September 25, 2007 

SPECIAL NOTICE: None 
VOTE REQUIRED: Majority 

 
TO: 
 

Honorable Board of Supervisors 

FROM: 
 

John L. Maltbie, County Manager 

SUBJECT: 2006-07 Grand Jury Response 
 
Recommendation
1. Accept this report containing the County’s responses to the following 2006-07 

Grand Jury report: Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo 
County. 

 
2. Adopt a Resolution encouraging all jurisdictions to cooperate with the Office of 

Emergency Services/Homeland Security to develop credible Emergency Action 
Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to prospective dam or levee failure, 
degradation or breech.  

 
VISION ALIGNMENT:
Commitment: Responsive, effective and collaborative government. 
Goal 20: Government decisions are based on careful consideration of future impact, 
rather than temporary relief or immediate gain. 
 
This activity contributes to the goal by ensuring that all Grand Jury findings and 
recommendations are thoroughly reviewed by the appropriate County departments 
and that, when appropriate, process improvements are made to improve the quality 
and efficiency of services provided to the public and other agencies. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Discussion
The County is mandated to respond to the Grand Jury within 90 days from the date 
that reports are filed with the County Clerk and Elected Officials are mandated to 
respond within 60 days. To that end, attached is the County’s response to the Grand 
Jury report on Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County, 
issued on June 28, 2007.  

 
 

Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee Failures  
in San Mateo County 

 
Findings:
 
Staff is in general agreement with the Grand Jury’s findings. 
 
Recommendations:
 
1.  Adopt a resolution to encourage all jurisdictions to cooperate with the 

Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security to develop credible 
Emergency Action Plans by March 31, 2008, for responding to a 
prospective dam or levee failure, degradation or breech.  These Emergency 
Action Plans should be prepared and submitted immediately upon 
completion and be followed by annual updates.  The Emergency Action 
Plans would include at least the following information: 

 
• A list of three or more separate telephone contacts to insure that at 

least one responsible official or responder is made aware of an 
emergency at the facility. 

• Other actions that would be undertaken to mitigate the danger in the 
event of an emergency. 

• The most recent inspection report. 
 
Response: Concur. The Board of Supervisors agrees with and plans to follow the 
recommendation as an important enhancement to public safety in the County of San 
Mateo. 
 
2.  Direct the County Manager to instruct the County Public Works Director to 

work with appropriate City Departments and the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency to identify, evaluate and report on the integrity of 
dams and levees in the County to the Office of Emergency 
Services/Homeland Security. 

 
Response: Concur. The Board of Supervisors agrees with the recommendation, 
and has provided the recommended direction to the County Manager. The Director 
of Public Works will work with the cities of Belmont, Burlingame, East Palo Alto, 



Foster City, Pacifica, Redwood City, San Carlos, San Mateo, and South San 
Francisco, as well as the special districts in the County with flood control 
responsibilities to identify levees and dams in their jurisdictions, to review 
Emergency Action Plans prepared by these organizations, and coordinate provision 
of these reports to the Office of Emergency Services/Homeland Security (OES/HS).  
The Department of Public Works will be designated to provide technical assistance 
to OES/HS as required. 
 
 













CITY OF EAST PALO ALTO 
OFFiCE OF T"E CITY MANAGER 

October 18, 2007 

Hon. John L. Grandsaert 
Judge ofthe Superior Court 
Hall of Justice 
400 County Center, 2nd Floor 
Redwood City, CA 94063-1655 

Re: East Palo Alto's response to 2006-2007 Civil Grand Jury Report 

Dear Judge Grandsaert: 

Attached is East Palo Alto's response to the 2006-2007 Civil Grand Jury Report, in the following 
format: 

•	 October 16, 2007 administrative report to the East Palo Alto City Council, 
containing the Grand Jury reports and the City's proposed responses to each 
report. 

Please be advised that on October 16, 2007, the City Council reviewed and approved the 
responses to the reports. An electronic version of the City's responses is being sent directly to 
the Grand Jury at grandjury@sanmateocourt.org. 

Very truly yours, 

Alvin D. James, 

Attachment: as indicated 

cc:	 City Council 
City Attorney 

2415 University Avenue, East Palo Alto, CA 94303, Telephone 650.853.3100, Fax 650.853.3115 



CITY OF EAST PALO ALTO 
OFFIC~ OF TH~ CITY MANAG~R 

AdDrln~U3«veReport 

Date: October 16, 2007 

To: Honorable Mayor and Members ofthe City Council 

From: Alvin D. James, City Manager~ 
Re: 2006-2007 Civil Grand Jury Report: Proposed Responses from East Palo Alto 

Recommendation: 

Review and accept the proposed responses to the 2006-2007 San Mateo County Civil Grand Jury 
Report 

The 2006-2007 San Mateo County Civil Grand Jury issued three reports related to East Palo 
Alto: 

I.	 Electronic Communication Among City Officiili: A valuable Tool in 
Need ofCareful Guidance 

2.	 Emergency Planning fur Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County 

3.	 Building in East Palo Alto: Is the Building Permit Approval Process in 
East Palo Alto Equitable? 

The City is required to respond to the reports. The City Council is required to review and 
approve the proposed responses. 

Attached are the three reports (EXHIBITS 1-3). The proposed responses to electronic 
communications and dams/levees are contained in separate documents (EXHmITS 4 and S). 
The proposed response to building in East Palo Alto is more complicated, and the proposed 
response is interspersed in the report fur ease ofreference (EXHIBIT 6). 

Fiscal Impact: 

None. 

2415 University Avenue, Ea!rt Palo Alto, CA 94303 (650.853.3100; Fax 650.853.3115) 



Administrative Report 
October 16, 2007
 
Page 2
 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 
Alvin D. Jame(City Manager 

EXIDBIT I. Electronic Communication Among City Officials: A valuable Tool in 
Need ofCareful Guidance 

EXIDBIT 2. Emergency Planning fur Dam or Levee FailW"es in San Mateo County 

EXIDBIT 3. Building in East Palo Alto: Is the Building Permit Approval Process in 
East Palo Aho Equitable? 

EXHIBIT 4. Proposed response to Electronic Communication Among City Officials 

EXIDBIT 5. Proposed response to Emergency Planning Dam or Levee FailW"es in 
San Mateo County 

EXHIBIT 6. Proposed response to Building in East Palo Aho 

2415 University Avenue, East Palo Alto. CA 94303 (650.853.3100; Fax 650.853.3115) 
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CITY COUNCIUREDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2007 ITEM No. VillA 1
 

POLICY AND ACTION
 

ITEM: VIIIA1
 

2006-2007 CIVIL GRAND JURY REPORT: PROPOSED
 
RESPONSES FROM EAST PALO ALTO
 



EXHIBIT 2  

Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee  
Failures in San Mateo County  



I

Summary of Em&rgency Planning for  
Dam or Levee FailureS in San Mateo County  

Issue 

What improVOIIlODtll can be made Within S\'" Mar.o C<lunlyto assure public .afet}: in tho 
event ofa dam or I""... failure? , ' , 

Summary 

WrthID the physical boundari.. orSan Mateo Counly (Counly) there "'" 12 d8mslisted 
, by govomm~sgencies as posing high or significant risk in tho, even! of(ailure. 
Fultbt:nnoro, at least four IovooO belwoen Ilrl.obaoo and Eaat'PaIo Alto are shawn on a 
_ FEMA JD2jl as lIIICorlified Ill, withitand a!wDdred.year:floodillg evontFailure of 
ccrl8in of these structures could, thn:aten tho lives ofD1llllYthon"""ds ofCounly residents. 

The 2006-2007 SIIiIMateo ~CiviI GnmdJury (Gnmd Jury) intorviewedpenonnel 
in tho Offioo ofEmcrgonoy Seivices and Homeland Socwity (OESIHS), adivision oftho 
,CounlyShorift". Office. This aa-Y Is ~Dlolln ooordinarjng OIIlergency responso 
within tho County including thDse omergeacies that would eIlS1IO as l!e remit ofa dam or 
leveo failun:. Other information 0lIIIIll ftomportincnt nowspapor utioles and web JlI&I'S 
such os tho.e <lfthe AImy CoIps ofEugin.een' National JDventory ofDIlIDI (NID), tho 
,American Society ofCivil En.gin...... tho F!Jdm1 EmqeDCYManagemOlll' AgJncy 
(FEMA) Flood Map Modemizslion gram and the As8ociolion ofBay Ares , 

,Governments. ' 

,The OES/HS has fout parallel metho fOr notifYing citizt:ns facing cmetgellcies such as 
posSlDI. inlln,dation Iiom a dam or I ee failure. These methods ore: I) ato1ephoni<: , 
omergonoy notification system, 2) a ' lifioolion system that _ ",gimlnld wireless' 
devices and 'cell phones, 3) loud sirens in hazard area.s, and finally, 4) street-to
stroot law. enforcement wsrnJngs; AI 01Iih waming methods are.in place, ,tho 
infoIma!ion about dams and levees oded both fOf planning and to ensure timely 
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WlltXliDgs in cmcrgoncies iIllIDt teadily ~vailable to OESIHS. Examples ofthis lack of  
inforinalion arc: I)" lack ofEmergencyAction Plans (EAP) which at. supposed to be  
prepared by dam and levee op....tors. 2J. _equale infoanation about the structura!  

--integrity ofth..County's d!msand·levecs,1llld3) recent~31 ofl'ublio ...... tothe- ......- -- - -_ ..._- .. 
.NIl> website without a password; and the fiill"'" to promptly issue apassword as duly 
requested by OBSIHS. 

To con'ect these problems, the Grand lazy rcoommeods that I) dam and levee own"'" be 
. rcquiIed to preprue Emergency Actiqn Plans and submit them annual1y to the OESIHS, 2)  
the OBSIHS do what is necessary (V(ithoul deplioating other information gathering  
efl:i>rts) to galber the i.D1OIIDalibn required to assess risk and develop responseplao3 for  
levee and dam emergencies, and 3) the County Public Works Director work with city and  
opccial district public walks officials and engineers in the County 10 evaluate and report  
on the integrity qfdlltns and levees lbmughout SanMatco County.  

2  



Emergency Planning for Dam or Levee  
_._--- -_._- -_.__._.- - _c ~ailures-inSan-MateO-County.-------.---.- ----. 

Issue 

What improvements ~ bo -made within San Mateo CoUllly to ...nrc pUblic safety in the 
-event of a dam Of leveo failme? 

Background _ 

£arlicr in its IODD, tho 2006·2007 SanMaloo CoUllly Civil GnIlld JUlY (annd Jury) 
ismell a report oD ....din... within San Mateo Counly (County) 10 respond to aIsmami 
WI:U'" the I!UnlImj stIIdy MIS still fresh in the minds of tho Gnlld Jurors. tho-N"", Yolk 
Times published an Op-Edpiocc (seeApp<adix for~ccs lIlId web silesused .. 
so= mau:riaI) on the poor condilioD ofthe nation', dams !bat aroused Ibe jury's 
interest8Bto tile Ievol ofpreporatian witbin the CoUllly!Dr dun fJIil.....'. .. . 

Far Ibe pmpos.. ofthis report, a dam is a bauler usea to contain a body offresh water. _ 
When ""ked about dams, mO&tpeople in the C<>UDly tbink of~ """ atlhe CJ:Y!faI 
Springs =crvoir. Howev.... that dam is only on. of eighl dams in lb. County listed .. 

. "'high hazanI" bylhe JUmy Corps ofEngincas (Aq!) in its Nstional InventoryofDamS 
(NIP). High hazaId mesns a probableloas oflife should tho dam fail. ilnd that it is likely 
thatth.", will be significanl econmnic lOBS", environmental ~ and human 
casualties. Another five dams in the CoUllly are liJted os boiDg ofsiguificant risk, where 
losS oflifo is not Iibly, but .."""mic md otbl:r 10.... sro. The pres~ ofsuch dams in 
tho -County. combined with the Amerlcan Society ofCivill!ugln.... (ASCE) liDding lbal 

. in 200S .. _.. t~.um1JeofdaN idtmlified aJ _cite is /ncre4sIIlg at of".,...ftJ" t/um  
. tluJ•• bdng r<:palrBd ..... makes lbisllll important topio, .,pccially inour .einnically 

active area... . ,  

DuriJl8the COIlIBC oflhis investiptiOD, it oJac became llppanmllo tho Gnnd Jury that 
1<M:clS. wflich we deline here os baul... COllStnI<llld to co"iain 1l1reams, or keep out the 
Bay or occan. may poee a-greater c1~", than dams. The Grand Iury w.. llJlllble to 
locate infomWion iIbollllhc levee. in the C<>1Illty as dotailcd as that found !Dr <lama in tho 
NID. ,A.a a consequence, this RpOlt tends to cmph8size <lama llIJd!rests lOvocsless 
completely. although levees ore DO less lmportant 

'The ColDlly govemmClll and the 20 incolpOraIcd citi" recognized lb. need for .lIIIilicd  
omer!l"'lCY services organiWiOD md _Into. Joint Pow"" A!IleemODl (1PA) more  
than 30 )'."", _. Th. JPA is govcmcd by thol!lnorgoncy Services Council (IlSC).  
comprised of ono IOjlrcseDtlIlivo from eseh city, aSld ODe County Supervisor. Tho ESC  
approves budgets wi provide, stsalogic direcll.OD for em"'lloncy response actiVities in the  
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Co11DtY_ The cities contribute money to fund the JPA based upon • folIlluIa tliattilkes 
into account the poPulation and average ......ed property value.f"'h city. The 
County then matches the fund. conlDllUted by the cities. The ESC budget also jllCludes 

.' state-and,federa}.flmcrgency Management Assistance-prngranl fuiiil. in .ub.tantial·-
mounts. . 

The ESC reviews md recommends OIllergency plans, programs and agn:ements for 
lIdoption by the Boud of Supervisors and city councils in order to carry out tho PllIJ'O,es 

. of an """"gcn.cy ~ organization. The Office- ofEmergency ServiceslHomelend 
Security (OESlHS) is in the Ofiice of the SheritL The OESIHS reports to the ESC, and 
.erves as that agency's ometgOllCy ~ organization.' The OESIHS is respoxisible for 
minimizing the effects 'ofdisasters md major emergencies on the citizens ofthe County. 
The OESIHS i. respoilsible fur the llmOrgency 0perali0IlS Plan (EOP), that de.cribes 
pJannedrespatlSe.witbin the County to extraordirllllyemergenci.es associated with natural 
di....Wrs; man-mede teclu¥llogical iru;fdents, and national security alerts. 

, ' 

InvestIgation 

Several ~on sow-ees were con,ll1ted during the course ofthi. investigation. A3 
noted Ihove, the impotD!l for lbelnvestlgation was the Jan1l8I}' 22, 2007 Op-Ed piece in 
the New Yorlc Times by Jscquco Le!He, md subsequcm m.co~ ofthe ASCE website, 
which gradeo the Dation', infraslructure. The most recCD1 ASCE ''teport card" gave U.S. 
darn, a D grade, meaning that they we:e judgedto be poor in terms of . 
..... ,condition andpeiforma1l~ .cQpac:ilYvs. nut!, rmdjiuuJiIIgvs. need" 

The Gnnd Jury !bon consulted the ACE web site and downloaded NID iDformation fur 
Sa;> Mateo County. Ace... to the NID has b_ dllliied to the public oinc. shortly after 

, the Grimd JUlY obtained infimneIion about the dams. The website fur the California 
Department ofWater Resources (DWR) Division ofSafety ofDams aIao provided 
infuIltllllian about 1ho dams in lbe County. Much ofthe State infimnaliOD duplicated that 
fuund earliain theN1D. (The NlD Isalao IlV8ilablcfursaJe by Investigative Reporter> 
and Editers, Inc.. wbich clascribco itlelfas,.. a grassroots """lJTOjit organization 
dediazud to improving rhtI 'pmlily ofl1rNt(g~r.'!{JQrtIng.") The Fedcralilmergency 
Managanc:n1 Agency (FEMA) Flood M.1p Modemizalion ProBram and the Associalion of 
Bay Area Governments' (ABAG) Wi:bsitES wero aIao nsofuIsot=OS ofinformalion. 

Personnel in tho San Mateo County Sheriff. OESIHS were iIJterviewed and proved to be 
very coopenlive ~ exb:OIllely VDluable soUlCe9ofinformllllon. OESIHS personnel, in 
turn; contacted a representative ofthe State DWR Division ofSafely ofIiams. who WOI 

quite responsive in supplying requested inlbrmanon to OESIHS, aft... which the OESIRS 
provided the infurmation to the Gland JUlY. ' 

•  



Findings·

The findinp listed below bave been grouped into sovcnl major topic.at..... .-_._----_ ........._.__.- ._...__ .__._- '--'~.-._._--~_._------- .._-- ~--- -",..,-..

. Dams In· the County.'
• The Army COlJ's .f:Engin.... Nolionalrnventory ofnams descriptivo

infOIID8lion lOr the 12 daD1s lUted as high or signjficsnt risk is shown in
Table I ..

Table 1 Worm.tioD 2bout _Ill SlID Mateo Coanty listed by the Army
Corps ofEllginoen In the Natioual In_tory orDlUDI as boiDg or
high or siplflcant risk to properl;Y lIDd life .

Dom..".. ,.;,;;;;T _t ID h~ S A.Ra lnrPediOA -Lower PO 18118 600 140 57910 1313 1211312001 H.
PJl. 1866 'S2D IlU 3100 109 1211312001 H•

San_ ER 1870 m 107 19077. 550 1211312001 H
'''wei C<eek BR 1969 287 4. 55 3 09/Z1I2OO1 S
BDIonIdlk Lo... BR 1885 280 57 45 4 10I29l2OO1 S
Scam<mo Pel 18~ 260 68 952 ~ 1011112001 H

~::-
ER 18~ 200 45· 22 2 10I10IZ001 . H
ER 1876 400 87 73 4 IMOIZOOI H
ER - 210 $I 120 8 09/2112001 H

_0UICh ER 1896 730 ·61 G72 25 1112112001 H

~
ER 19S1 1000 46 100 9 1012912001 S

!bncl> ER 1952 24$ 63 256 13 07/1912001 S

~ ER 1951 200 154· 47 4· 1011012001 S

Notes: I. d""'!YI"' a.-Roel: 1ilI PG-Gmvlly
;2. £agtA ol MJ,hr. feet .

- J. N.""tzlSltlnlp: JIl:I'8-feet
4. Hovudp.-&l: S- s/;Difi<:oot. oolors ofllti: "'P'..... otplft_pm""","""'I"
H~ pJObobIo I... otU-lOld. <lFlfJ.... propeny darmao.

Access to InfotmaUon about dams In the.County

• Wh... OESIHS pc:nomel tried to obtaiD Nalional InveutoIyofD~
. infoIID8lioil from the Am.y Coops of1'!ogin..... website in Apri12007,

OESIHS W1I$ dCllieclo=wi-"paAWON.
• OESIHS opplied forthorequiml Pll8SWOrd in April 2007, but bod not received

it by lato May 2007.
• & noted oarlier, National Invenlory'ofDIlIlIB infbnnatIon is no longer

publicly available directly ftom tho Army Carps of\'!ogiDoers, yet it appears
to 1>0 available ftom othor IOUICCS.

• The Califumia Department o{Water ResourCes Division ofSafetyofDams
invClltolY is IIOt orp0i2ed by <:olllII:y, wbIoh ........ itvery difIioult ., un.
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Emergency Action Plans

• The OESlHS IeCeDl.ly COlltacted OWllers of19 dams located in San Mateo
County thai were listed in the National InvCDlllry ofDams (the 19 included.

- --------------sorif~lOwl'tsr<liiDij; tlIe OESIHS ftlilhd Itiil IlOne oftliO.e "uno 1Iaa>t"llIl"-'------:-
Emergo:ncy Actioll Plan. although the National Inventory ofOam. indieated
that all the dsms listed in Table I bad such plans.

• A representative ofthe Califomia-DepartMCIlI ofWatt:r Resource. DiviBionof
Safety ofDams told tho OBSIRS !bitt IlO Bmorgcmcy Action Plans .", on file
for dam. in our CoWl1y, and in fact, there .... very rew EmergencyAction
PI..,. on file for dams located olaowbtue in C>lifomi.. . .

• . The Caliti>mia Department ofWaterReao= Divi>ion ofSafety ofDams
has 110 authority to require that Emergency Aclion Plans be prepared by the .
dam owne:t'8.

Dam ImspectJons
• The <:;a!ifomia Department of Walcr R"""un:es DivisionofSafetyofDanu

app.....t1y inSpects all dams annual1y, including Crysta1Springs D8lD,
although the NatioDaI fnve:ntoiy ofDams Usts lhc1Jlst inspection datellli>r
dams IS in 2000 or 2001 (See Table I)...

Preparedness

• The OESIHS has mapa OIl file 1hal show arell8 that wouldbe inUDdated inwe
ofa failure ofthe damS listed in Tabl, 1. . -

• - Table 2Usts types of1iIcilitie. thaI .... illpolelltiaI jmmdation 20,.,..

,
Table 1.. ·]mp.rtallt fadl11l.. lo..ted fn dambnutdaUoa zon..

(5=; A.oooo.aau ofllay AIOli 0vvemmeDts, 2004)

Twa of tadllty Totalba . IDbaand.Uao
Coaaty .....

BEALTH CARlI: FACtL1TlES: . 69 IS
12 .2

r..m..Tcnn em. E - 18 2 -. ea.a or eciIItv C1ioie 19 5
_H••lIl1 or 20 6

~
13.7 27

5obOol 160 21
. . MiddtCl or Jr. Sdloo! 29 ,

_SdIaoI zg 2·

~~rO.1 • 0

~orL - - 5 I
CAL·F.u:D:n1I!& 61! IOSI

. 516 104
Co . 49. •
0WD0d by 500cfal Di:I..... 50 I

BRlIlGES AND INTERCHANGES: 358 76
.Qwoed 1$3 .5

5"'~ 20S 31
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o OESIHS has fow parallel methods fur notifying citizen.. of. variety of
ha<cdo, including residcnls·facing possible inunc1alion from a dam failure.

-~-~TIiose-melhods-are,· , --,.-.---......----.'.
l. The relq,honie BmergencyNotijle$lon System (TBNS) from

'Dialogic Communications ColpOlll1ioo, which ts an lnlerJ!Ot-b..ed
oelling system that npidly a10rts rcoidcnu in tIleir home. sud
mobilizes first respo;1dcrs.!'hone Ii.Its are being gencnted 80 that
r";dcnls tivingin_ identiJied·on iJJuDdation map. can bc noimed
by TENS ;" tho ovcnt ofan ;mmillCZl dam or lc:vco faillIM. ,

2. A- vo1untary notlticalionsya~ frotn R.osm Secure, Inc. that conta<;ls
wixel... devices such .. personal cligita1 as<iBtants (PDA) and cdl.
pho=s oftboao whohlVe.~ with OESIHS. Thi. system i>
bciDg implemented' •

3. Loud speakers/sirens inhazard areas such IS inunc1alion zones.
4. SlRCt-to-_lzw cufu=mtwzmlnp.

o Althoush the OESiHS i. responsible for cmergc:ncy planning sud mitigalioo,
ithas no 1Ulh0rity to _ate that dam owners prepare EmcrgollCyA-ction
p~ ,

o The role of the OESIHS is 1argcly _ ofa coordiDaling agoncy IOlber than a
respoDder.

o Cities BUd spoci.al districts lIt10 respollSiblc fAr maJdng lOa that tIlo OESIHS is
given the infulJIlllliOD, it needs 10 coordinate emezgeacy rosponse.

o OESIBS cannot elfectlvely piau. for dam t'ailuna witbo1l1 cm.cy ..lion
plllllS, bat dam owners arc notmquiJed by 1_ to prepare Iheao plaw or
provldo lhom to OESIHS.

o StlIlc an4 Federal statutes provide the~od< for coordinalion of
c:m~riosponses. The OESIBS deala with Ibe Stato and the Stale dea1s
with theFedor2I agencies siJch IS Fedenl Bmcrgcncy M8JllIlll""""t Agrmoy.

o Wbcn the Fedllr>l Emergency ManageIneDt Agency becomes <!Wctly'
involved in an emergeu.r:y at t!Ic Iocalleve~ thore is direct contact between the
OESIHS ""d that Fedeml agency.

o OBSIHS consider. participation inmock disuter driIIa put on by various
local, _ BUd li!d<niagenciOl! 10 be Important, sud dam and levee 0WIl<lS do
not particip81c in thcae exorcises.

. Levees
o· ErnOtgency officials have catimAli:d, based on JIllIIIbors ofdwellings in .....

that would be flooded, that there is a potenliallOrtho loss of""'" ofthe\lllllllds
ofJives should oort8in l!Noes laiJ caIaSlropbically.

o OESIBS oflicials ore very=ed shout the disostorpo~ of lev....
o At least fllur levees b"w,.... lliiobono BUd East Polo Alto sre shown on a

...ccn1 Fedeml 2m_yManspmen! Ap<:y ""'I> (0VlIiIab1e for download
from Federal Emergeney Mansgement Ap.cy Region IX FlOod Mop
Modemj""ti~n Program web me listed in tho lPPOlIdix) .. uncertified to
withstand a hundrecl-YtW' floodiDs cvCllt
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• .The CountyDepartment ofPublic Wades has • detailed lisl ofley... in the
~ "C0l:lDty. ..

• The Federal Emecgency Management Agency is cUIrently gatberinB
--_. -. ---.-- ....- ... infOlIlll!tionfor two eountyieveeriorwbicJrthereis1nsuflieientiIJfonnatiaou.----

to weSs risk.
° Mostlovee. in San Mateo County are cityproperties, but .omc are owned by

.the COunty, some by the State, some by colpOllItion., and one i. owned by the
City ofSan Jo... .

° Maintenance of somel""ees owned by cities within the County is reputed to
be ioadequate and tho•• levees may pose ahigh risk.

° AppaIently, cities and special districlll haveno l!Ulhority to request other lovee
own"", in their jurisdictions to 1llke actio"" such as preparing Emergei>cy
Action Plans. . . . .

• Some repairs were recently complcted on East Pslo Alto levees that bad be""
damaged by aseries ofbeavyrains and bighcn:ek ..Iumes in January 2006.

• Leve.. are not listed in the Slate tiot ofdams and thotefure may IIOt be
required to bave Emergency Action Plans.

ConclusiohS

Based on tho above fin~, tho Grand Jllr~'con.ludes that:

o. The potential lOr 10.. oflite in tho event of a catastropbic dam or I..... fail"'" is
a;reat. runnjng into the teas ofthoDRDda oflives.

° The OBSIHS is generally weU prepared to coontiDatio on BPFopO.... emergency
lospOn&e for cili= in identified inundation zonos providedtimely information is
'"",eived about" thnlatfrllm a dam or1.-.

° The OESIHS has little authority to Rl)uire that daIIl and levee OPCntolS pnlVicle
B11 the tnfbnnalion I1OCC8SIlY for it to prepare odcquaidy. ..

• Th. lack ofplans ptepared by dam aad levee opcntQts poses "sigilificmt dangor
to.tho•• living in inunda%ianz= .

° The Slate of Califumio.'. infOxmation about dams and levees ill Son Mateo County
(and in·the State as a whole) is inadequate mplamring ful responses to
=~. .

° The shsring ofinflnmati"" about dams ...d levees among ficility operalDrs, cities,.
the CotlJlty and the OBSIHS is imofIicient fOlttmll£fl'DCy prepll1Cdness pJrmaing.

• Dam and levee owners should pll1tlcipsle in ooUDly-wide mock disastel drillJ.

•



Recommendations

. The GrIIIld Jury recomm",ds !bat the Emetgtni;y Servic.. Council:

1. Authorizo and 1\Jnd. by Dcoomhor 31,2007, tho Office ofEmorgcacy
Sorvicesllfomeland Security to wodi: with othor'_a in our County to atqUire
whJteVcr infonnation is noc..sOxY to ...... risk IlIld dcvolop ""P0".o plans fur
IOYce and dam cmcrgoncl... This effort shonld usc all ovllilable 'infonnatioJl, .
includiJlg that collectcd by thePodmll.~ M3Il:'iCOIlClll Agency, to
fonnUlaIO pions specific to oor County wi to incolpOtllle those plans into tho
Offioe.ofBmergmcy ServiCosilIDmeW>d Socurity conntyWido Emergeau:y
Op<nti"", Piauby In1y 31, 2OOS.

2. Adopt a resoluli~ by I;lcx:emher 31,2007, ""I""'IfnBaIlinrisdictiiw- whether
County, City, Special District, or prMte ontity-havinB anthority or .
responsibility fbr dam.or I""",, inl:cirity ocop..... willl the Offico ofEmerS=y
Servicesllfomoland.Socurity to dovclop erodiblc cmergeau:y plalls forresponding
to dam failun> and levee dogJ:1dalion or breed>. .

The Grmd Jury rccOII>D1"'ds lhat the ShorilfinstIuct the Office ofEme_
Smoic:esJHomolond Secnrity to:

I. Cooperate with Itrccted cities wi dl!m wi I.... ownen 10 develop a«h'ble
Emag= Action Plans byMalCh 31, 2008, fi>rrespondiDg to a prospccdvcdam
or IOYce failure, desradati<m orbr=h. Thooe EmOfiOllOY Aolion Plans should be
P'"P- end submitted immodilll.elyupon coiopledonto the Office ofEmorgcnoy
ServiceoIHomel4Iul Secnrily, fol!ow<d by UlI11I&I updates..AnEmorgGlOY Adl'lIl
Plan would incIudo at leut tbelOUowing infi>nnatioo:

• A list of lhree Or tIlOIO 'q>mto telephone confJlCtll Io.insure IlW arlolal
OIle respoIlS1'blo'oflioia.l or ""Ponder is mad.awllle ofOIl cmC1gency II tho
fa<:i1ity

•. Othor lI'tions that Wl>ll1d be _ 10 witipto !he dmgor in !be ..em
rifmem~

• The molt 1ec:eDt impect:ion tcpOrt

2. Coopenl'ewith Cities, tho County Pnblie W_ DireetosOlld with thoFodcral
Emergency MaslBgem"'t Agf1D.cy to identify, evaluate 8lld report un tho integrity
ofduns wllcvcc3 in the County.

The Gnn,{Jriry rec<lDlfll...ds that~city 00UD<:ib ofBebnoDl, BurliDgaiIlo,llast Palo
Alto, Foster City, Pacifica, Rodvrood City, Sm Carlos, Sm MIl.. wi South Sm
Francisco do lh.lbllowing:

1. Cooperate with the Offi.. ofBmcrgcm:y S<rvIeos'HomdwlSccuritytodevclop
credible Emergeney AolionPlansbyMirth 31, 2OOS, for r<sponding 10 •
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prospective dam or levee failure, degradation or bree<h. These Emergency
Action Plans should be prepared and submitted immediately upim completion to
the Office of Emergency SemcesJRomelawl SecllIity, followed.by llIJllUa1 .

-------lUI'''~ergcnO)''Aeli.ll~.&lcHMluile-aHeuHhefol1owlnr---- - --- --- ..- -_.
iDfolIlllllion:

• A list oflbrec or more ,,,,,""'to telephone contacts to insure thst at least
one responsible official orresponder is made a_e of an emergeooy at the
fueilily .

• Other actions thst would be undedaken to mitigate the danger in the""..t
of.. emqcncy

• The most recent inspection fq)on

2. Direcr!be appropriate City'department to WOIk with the Coonly Pnblic Work>
Director and with rhe Fedor2l Emergency Mmagomem Ai,tncy to ldeoril'y,
eyaluate and ,report on ,the Wagr!tyof~ llIId.1iOVees in tho County.

The GI1md Jury reeommends that rhe Co1llltyBowofSupervisors:

, 1. AdoPt a reaolulion to cnconrago aIljurisdi<:iiOll3 to cooperalll with the Office of
Emergency Servic;ealHomcland SecllIityto de!'e1op credible_geneyAction
Plans by Morch 31, 2008, forRapOllding to • proopoctivo dam or I"".. failure,
dognidatioll,or breech. These Emergency Action Plans ~OIlld bo preplll'Od and
Sl!bmitted inrmediately upon """'PloUon andbe followed bY lIDIIU&! lIpdates. Tho
Emergency Action Plans would include alleaat the following infcmnation:

• A list of lhreo or,more separate telq>hone contacts to insure that all"",!
. one respon,ible oflicio! or responderu made awne ofan OIllergency at the
facility

, • Other actiona thal wOuld bo underta1<on to mitigate the danger in tho ..""t
of an emergency.

• The most recent w.pe<:tiou report.

2. ,Direct !beCo~Manager to instruct tho County Pnblic WOIb Director to wad<
with ap",opriato City Doplll1mr:nts and thoFederal EmergencY Management
Agency to identify, ovaluote and roport on the integrity ofclams and 1..c:cs in the
COunly to the Office offlmo:gmcy SmiccsIHomoland SeaJrity.
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.Appendix: Source material used for this report

Text documents
----- -_. _.•._--'.- '-'-- -~ _....__._---- ,-.._.. -'-'-_.'---'--- --- -------- -- ~-- - ..-.. ,.. - -.. ,- .... - -_.. -.

1. Albach, B., 2007: Worl:\mp. up on damaged East Palo Alto Lev.... PalaAlra
DailY News, May 10, 2007. .

2. American Societyof Civil~_. 2003: 2003. Progrw Report, An Updl1le to
til. 2001 Rtp01t UmJlorAmericaH~trIJI::tlIN.Me£, 7pp.

3. Fedmal Emergency Manag=Olll.Af;<rwy. 2007: i..ener 10 Canutr1J1Uly
FIOodpIaUtAt!mi>ristro.taT> in San Mauo County J'Of{UDti1rg ExUtIrig .
Corijleatlon DoC/R1ll!1l!SfOr lAwuR~em Eff_ FloOd IMlI'''''''''
Ilttte Maps -1_daIed fanuary23. 2007

4. .2007:.8"" MlZlea C<nl1I(yLevee 8taIw. Map Cl'IOlted April 20,
2007 by Michad Balcer Jr.• !rl<;. .

5. , 2007: San Motea CowrtyLevee StatlU. Table ereated April 20.
2007 by Mich..t Baker Jr.,!nl:.. . .

. 6. Leslie, J., 2007: Before the Flood, New YOlk Tim... Oi>-Ed Po... January 22.
2007.

7. San Mateo County (Californla) Civil Onnd fury, 2006-2007: TSUllIltlli Alen IIIld '
Evacuation OD the San Mateo Co1mty ,Coast. II pp. ' ,

8. San Mateo Coumy (CalifODlla) Civil Gl3nd Jury. 200>-1006: When the Big One
Comes W'Ul WoRespoDd wlll..B!ll8"" Whimper? 4Opp. . '

9. AmerioaD. Soc:iotyofCivil Ensbl..",. (ASCE) report caId,
I!t!l!j/_.......!J!/repOrtearl!!299Slp....cfm1~

10. Amiy Co,!" .f&1g1neers, NIllioD81 InvCt!llltY.fclams. .
·lrttRillsrnnch;te<.army.1!Il!InW1l'.1nrJgeIIpI4.dln

II. AssocialioD ofBoy Area Govemmcntls. http;/bnnr.•bag.CLgovllevAA!.html

12. Califomia Depaltment ofWaI<r RooolltOOS,Dl~ ofSafoty ofDlIlDll,
bttD:II<1t.m,afdr.water·ca.goy{

13. Flood MaP Modcmization Program, FedOdll!merpoy Mon8gemeill,\ploy
RegiOD IX. http://Dns,mapmodloom'SOmlm<2lSu - ••h!!l!1IJ&!!!



14.lnvestigalive repotters and editors, Inc.,
http://wvrw.l....or(!i.thenewl arcllivefdawesou!Ces.html

.. ' 15.SanMaleo CountY·Civil Grand Jury2006-2001,-i>ubliohed rej>orts,-_ .. - - .....
http://wvrw.sanmBweourt.omtdlr!£lPr.l!Iu!lDIen.m...Jgrandinryl2006llnd
ex.php . .

16. San~ County Civil GJllIld Jury 2005.2006. published reports,
1rt1Jl:!f:lyww.·amnatea."rt.!irgldireelar.php?fllename-JgrandjurrllOO5liod .
!X.php

17. Office o{Emergency Scrvi.eesIHomelandSecurity, .
l!ttp:f/wyy:Jv.co.sanmllteo.ea.wf.mefdepar!mentlhomefO.I4095463 14132044
59210022,DO.htm\ . ,
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EXHIBIT 5
 

Proposed response to Emergency Planning
 
Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County
 



2.	 Emergency Planning fur Dam or Levee Failures in San Mateo County 

Response to Findings: 

a.	 Respondent East Palo Alto agrees with the findings 

Response to Recommendations: 

a	 The recommendation requires further analysis, including consultation with the county 
Office of Emergency ServicesIHomeland Security regarding the feasibility of developing 
credible Emergency Action Plans by March 31, 2008; and 

b.	 The recommendation to direct an appropriate City department to work with the county 
Public Works Director and the Federal Emergency Management Agency to identify, 
evaluate and report on the integrity 0 f dams and levees in the County has not been 
implemented but will be implemented by December 31, 2007. 
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